Oral immunotherapy tolerizes mice to enzyme replacement therapy for Morquio A syndrome.
Immune response to therapeutic enzymes poses a detriment to patient safety and treatment outcome. Enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) is a standard therapeutic option for some types of Mucopolysaccharidoses including Morquio A syndrome caused by GALNS deficiency. Current protocols tolerize patients using cytotoxic immunosuppressives which can cause adverse effects. Here we show development of tolerance in Morquio A mice via oral delivery of peptide or GALNS during ten days prior to ERT. Our results show that using an immunodominant peptide (I10) or the complete enzyme (GALNS) to orally induce tolerance to GALNS prior to ERT, resulted in several improvements to ERT in mice: i) decreased splenocyte proliferation after in-vitro GALNS stimulation; ii) modulation of cytokine secretion profile; iii) decline in GALNS-specific IgG or IgE plasma; iv) decreased GAG storage in liver; and v) fewer circulating immune-complexes in plasma. This model could be extrapolated to other lysosomal storage disorders where immune response hinders ERT.